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POLITICAL ASSASSINATIONS.

In Spain and Mexico villainous politicians
Lave recently concocted plots for assass-

inating Serrano and Juarez, and the recollec-

tion of the brutal murder of the lute Prince
of Servia is revived by the reported refusal
of the Emperor of Austria to prevent the
proper tribunals from punishing one of the
alleged assassins, Prince Karageoigewich.
Thus it is evident that the wicked disposition
to advance a desperate cause or promote an
eager ainbition by assassination is by no
means extinct. AVe have still "Macbeths"
Upon the stage of action ready to slaughter
Bleeping "Duncans." The world yet contains
more- than one Brutus who would draw 11

daggor against a Cresar, and more than one
Booth bad enough to slay a Lincoln. The
lessons of history are lost upon these despe-

radoes. They fail to see how rarely a causo
dies with its leading official champion, and
Low futile is the effort to kill a principle by
destroying a single life.

Political conspiracies based on tho central
idea of assassination appenr to be equally dis-

astrous whether success or failure attends
the cowardly attempt to send the soul of a
Lated Emperor, King, Dictator, or President
suddenly into the presence of its Maker.
When they fail, they help to strengthen the
power of the party attacked, and to give him
a new hold upon his partisans. The
schemes concocted to assassinate Oliver
Cromwell, Napoleon Bonaparte, and
Napoleon III were not merely abortive, but
they gave new pretexts for increased power.
Guy Fawkes' gunpowder plot to blow up the
British Parliament inflicted an injury to the
cause ho wished to promote from which it
never recovered, and for centuries the Catho-

lics of the realm were compelled to pay a con-

stant penalty for his rash scheme. The ten-

dency of the baffled schemes to assassinate
Juarez and Serano is of the same character.
Politicians and statesmen are often strength-
ened much more by the injudicious or brutal
attacks of their enemies than by
the laudations of their friends.
If the popularity of the President of
Mexico has been waning, nothing could have
done more to revive it than the attempt to
destroy him by means which make every
manly and generous bosom despise and hate
Lis despicable enemies. If Serrano's foot-

hold in Spain is unsteady, the attempt to hurl
Lim from his high post by insidious violence
will rally to his support all doubtful and
wavering spirits. It will give new zeal to his
friends, and make all honorable enemies
anxious to prove that they are in no way iden-

tified with the plots of his dastardly foes.
When the ruler against whom the

dagger of the political assassin is aimed
expires, the cause rarely or never
dies with tho man. The great Ciusar
fell only to be succeeded, after a brief iutor-regiuji-

by a representative of his family and
Lis ideas, and the base effort of Brutus and
Cassius to rescue the Roman republic resulted
in its total destruction. Booth in killing
Abraham Lincoln gave the Presidency to an
unworthy successor, but even his treachery
did not prevent the triumph of the principles
which Lincoln represented. Indeed, there is
little doubt that the assassin struck a terribly
injurious blow at the Southern interests he
was most anxious to promote. After the
triumph of the national armies, tho martyred
President was anxious to complete the work
of reconstruction on a liberal and generous
basis. His heart overflowed with charity for
Lis vanquished foes, and he could have exer-

cised an influence over Congress, in inclining
it to adopt a lenient policy, which Johnson
was wholly unable to acquire. All the harsher
features of reconstruction are directly attri-
butable to the assassination. Without it, the
establishment of negro suffrage would have
been extremely difficult, if not impossible.
The South would not have been cut up into
military districts and placed under the stern
rule of the officers of the late war. The
wishes of the leading Rebels would have boon
consulted, and their suggestions would have

' received a favorable consideration whenever
it could have been justly granted. Booth's
crime, followed closely by Johnson's stubborn
treachery, inevitably led to the adoption of a
widely different policy. Indignation was
aroused in millions of patient Northern
breasts that might easily have been moved
by gentle promptings of pity, and Con-f-4s- s

faithfully represented public sentiment
in insisting upon every restriction and every

' guarantee that the nature of the case enabled
the wisest of radical statesmen to devise.

Thus in our own time and country has his-

tory repeated one of its most frequont and
impressive lessons. A curse seems to accom-

pany cowardly conspiracies. They carry with
them their own condemnation. The only possi-

ble pretext for them is in those countries
whose government is defined to be "a despot-

ism tempered by assassination," but they
rarely result in even seeming good in such
nations; and in every laud where there is a

semblance of freedom left, or the slightest
chance for promoting reforms by legitimate
means, they are as suicidal in their conse-- .

quences as they are ba.se and wicked in their
inception.
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It wbb not expeoted by tho most thoughtful
and judicious supprtors of General Grant
that ho would prove what might bo called a
brilliant President, nor was it particularly d,

but it was thought that he would give
us an able, honest, and economical adminis-
tration. Tho expectations held out in this
respect have not been disappointed. Tho
President has not given satisfaction to his
bei friends in some few of the principal
appointments that ho Las made, but no man
could be expected not to make some mistakes
in matters of this kind, and in judging tho
President it is only fair to take into consido-ra- t

ion the difficulties under which ho labors,
and to remember that ho has given an explicit
promise to remove his own appointees with
as much promptness as he did
those of his predecossor, if they
should prove incapable or dishonest. The
very fact that he has made such an announce-
ment as this, with a belief that ho will cer-

tainly bo as good as his word, will of itself
have a good effect on tho public service, and
there aro already evidences of a greatly in-

creased efficiency in tho various Government
offices. Tho principal complaints against
Grant have como from disappointed oiliec-hunter- s

and from tho Democratic newspapers
that aro eager to find an excuse for abusing
Lim. As for tho first, it is tho most serious
occasion for fault-findin- g with tho President
that ho has allowed himself in somo instances
to bo overcome by their clamor; and as for
tho last, ho can well afford to despise them
and to treat them with silent contempt a lino
of policy that, ho has adopted heretofore, and
that he is not likely to depart from in the
future.

It is an evidence that tho political cnemios
of the President have nothing that they can
allege against him either personally or politi-
cally, and it is the highest compliment to tho
efficiency of his administration, that they .have
undertaken to dog his footsteps and employ
impertinent correspondents to act the spy
upon him at all hours. In tho New York
World, and other sheets of like character, all
the movements of tho President are detailed
with sneering comments, with a view of be-

littling him in tho eyes of the public; and tho
President, from his official position, is obliged
to endure insolence from these scamp-
ish quill-driver- s that, if he were
a private individual, they would not
dare to attempt. The people of the United
States are not to be deceived by such criti-
cisms as these, and they look to the reduction
of the public debt, the increase in the reve-
nue receipts, the good order and security that
prevail, the rapid reconstruction of the late
rebellious States, and other material evidences
of efficiency in tho management of the Gov-mon- t,

as tho proofs of Grant's real fitness for
the position he holds.

As an example of tho criticism, of the De-

mocracy, we quote from the World of Saturday
tho following remarks about tho recent fire in
this city. Tho World, in the first place, over-
states tho loss, which was about 2",0H) bar
rels of whisky, and not 10,000, to tho
total value of about l,ooo,ono and not
:1 1,000, 000, and then, after explaining the
occasion of the fire to be the falling of tho
wall from the immense weight of the whisky
stored just over the engine-roo- it says:

"A risk so palpable miHt easily have been fore-
seen, and would never have been Incurred by a
superintendent conscious of jealous watchful-
ness and devoted to the Interests of his superiors.
Hut in this Instance the deputy was a I'tilted States
oillcial, responsible only to u political administration
which puts its pets in olllce not for the iuterests of
the people, but of the party. When an oillcial re-
ceives an appointment with: 'Stick there, friend,
till you are wanted' for instance, to help on the
election in 1872! naturally he may consider himself
as settled, regardless of anything more than the
mere form of his duty. And thus It comes about
that merchants' Roods In bonded warehouses, like
the people's rights and interests generally, aro no
safer in the careless clutch of this government than
if they were legally subject to conllscation. As to
the loss to the national treasury from the I'hiladel-phi- a

lire, what is a few millions' worth in the esti-
mation of our masters? '

Now the real facts of the case were that the
building in question ceased to be a bonded
warehouse on the :50th of June: there was no
United States official whatever in chargo of
the establishment, and President Grant had
no more to do with the place than the editor
of tho World. The Government loss consisted
of a small quantity of whisky, estimated at
about 200 barrels, that had been seized for
non-payme- nt of tho tax. It would be going
a long way about to attempt to fix the respon-
sibility of this fire on the shoulders of the
President in any case, but as neither
ho nor any of his subordinates had
anything whatever to do with
the warehouse at the time of the fire, this
precious specimen of Democratic criticism
falls to tho ground without further argument.
The World had better try again, and perhaps
within tho next three years and a half it will
be able to inform tho public that tho Presi-
dent puts on a clean shirt every day, or somo
other equally important item that will prove
conclusively, at least to the ''great unwashed"
who read the World, that he is an aristocrat
who sets himself up to being better and
cleaner than the noble army of Democratic
voters who never change their shirts at all.

FISK AGAIN IN THE FIELD.
Admiual Fisk, Jit., is again before an admir-n- g

public as the chief mover in another
grand railroad fight in New York. This time
Erie is put in the background, and the Sus-

quehanna Railroad is brought forward as tho

prize for which the gallant Fisk has under-

taken to wage battle. Fisk, however, ap-

pears to have met his match this time, as a
Mr. Van Valkenburg, who was put in charge
of the office, not only refused to yield to Fisk,
but when the latter attempted to tako forcible
possession, ho was promptly expelled and put
in charge of an officer, who conducted him
forthwith to the station-hous- e. This decisive
action on tho part of Van Valkenburg, so far
from offending the gallant Fisk, excited his
enthusiastio admiration, and ho complimented
his antagonist by telling him that he had been
in twenty such scrapes, and that never before
had he met a man who dared to face him and
do his duty like Van Valkenburg, and he
thcrtforo exprei3sc( a WdeuUlesjrQ q ajtg

Van Valkenberg into his own service at tho
earliest practicable moment, as he needed just
such a man.

The case, we are told, has become so mixed
up on acoount of tho injunctions and counter-inju-

nctions issued by different courts that
it is impossible to tell how the contending par-

ties stand, although it is presumed that Fisk
has thus far rather got the worst of it.

Wo have no particular interest in this dis-

graceful squabble, and it is only worth al-

luding to as an iHustration of the corruption
of the judiciary in New York. Tho judges in
New York city, and many of them throughout
the Stato, aro regularly in tho employ of stock
jobbers like this man Fisk, and all tho pow-

erful machinery of the law is put in motion
whenever it is required to aid the schemes of

their masters. The judges lend them-

selves in tho most unblushing man-

ner to tho machinations of these
rival railroad speculators, and matters have
como to such a pass that great corporations
like tho Pacific Ilailroad daro not locate them-

selves "in New York, but have to seek safety
and protection elsowhere. There is no telling
what we may come to, but it is a satisfac-
tion to know that tho judiciary of Philadel-
phia has thus far kept itself above reproach:
and this fact being known, the natural conse-qnenc- e

of tho demoralization in Now York
will be that an immense amount of business
interests will be forced to take refuge in this
city. Tho Fisks of New York seem to be fast
killing the gooso that lays the golden eggs,
but it is a consolation to know that their loss
is likely to bo our gain.

Thk Gkf.at Solar Eclipsk fullillod the pro-

gramme laid down for it by the astronomers
to tho very second, and full reports of tho ob-

servations of it in all sections of the country
will bo found elsowhere. It is a matter of
sincere congratulation that tho weather was
generally very favorable for the operations of
tho astronomers and photographers, especially
along the track of totality. Tho great num-

ber of scientific men engaged in observing
the progress of tho eclipse, and tho exceed-

ingly favorable circumstances under which
they have been enabled to make their obser-

vations, insure the solution of many delicate
and interesting problems which have hitherto
defied the Havana.

Genkhai, Boski luckily, has both
creditors and a family, and tho necessity for
fulfilling duties which he deems sacred to
them deters him from accepting tho Demo-
cratic nomination for Governor of Ohio, lie
damaged his reputation immensely by in-

dulging in tho trip to the White Sulphur
Springs last year, but his creditors and his
family have united to preserve intact what is
left of his military reputation.

The committee of the French Senate ap-

pointed to examine the nenntn eonxultuni in
which the reforms proposed by Louis Napo-
leon aro set forth, has selected M. liouher to
preside over its deliberations. By the aid of
this devoted and unscrupulous partisan of the
Napoleonic reriinr and policy, the committee,
it is to be hoped, will experience but little
difficulty in arriving at '"the will of the
nation."

The SrANisH Government has taken deci-
sive action with respect to the priests who
have engaged in the recent Carlist troubles.
All who hereafter display hostility to tho Gov-

ernment will bo prohibited from preaching
and presiding at tho confessional. This was
tho only courso left open to the regency. If
the clergy were permitted to plot and counter-
plot, the country could never be at peace.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
jgg? FOR THE 8MMER. TO PREVENT

sunburn and all disoolorntions and irritationn of the
skin, bites of muwiuitoe or other insecta, uho Wrist's
Aluonutod Olycorine Tablet. It in duhoiouuly fragrant,
transparent, and lias no equal an a toilet soap. For sale by
druuL-iBt- a cenerally. K. 4 G. A. WKIGUT, No. tU4
UHKSNUT Street. 24

jgey U. 8. OFFICE OF ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
An appropriation ($50,000) having been made by

Congress for mirotuttunir
ARTIFICIAL LIMBS KOR OFFIOKRS

of the United States Army and Navy mutilated in the
service, application may now lie made, in person or by
letter, by officers entitled to tho benefit of the act, and
who (loHirn the boHt Artificial LimbH, to

Dr. B. FRANK PALM Kit, (Surgeon Artist,
No. Irtm CHKSNIJT Street, Philadelphia-N- o.

678 BROADWAY, New York,
No. hi (fRKKN Street, Boston.

S 2j Offices for Supplying Army and Navy Officers.

B- g- OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE DIYI.
KION CANAL COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 303 WALNUT Street.
Pun.APKLPItlA, August (5. IHtiil.

The Managers havo declared a dividend of FOUR PKR
CF.NT., free from State anil United States taxes, payable
on and after the luth inst.

HHtit K. G. CILFS, Treasurer,

y2T 1H1J1.1C TEMPERANCE MHKTINU.
The Monthly Temperance Meeting of the YOUN'tJ

MF.N'SCHHI.STIAN ASSOCIATION will beheld
(Tuesday) F VKMNO at H o'clock. Question

tor discutwion "Huh the time come when total abstinence
(should lie marie a political iiMiu?"

Vonil and Instrumental .Mubic under the direction of
F. M, Bruce, Kmi. ,

The public uro invited. H M 2t

jry- - YANKEE GREEN CORN CUTTERS,
for table and kitchen use, give you the healthy

pulp without tho indigestible hull. Various styles and
prices, from 2i cents up, for sale at all the house-furnis-

ing stores. 8 7"

6f- e- UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVE-
NUE, COI.I.Kl TOH'H Ol'KllT, FOI'HTH DlSl'KIeT

1'knnhvi.vania, corner of ELEVENTH and KllX.K
Avenue.

Pllll.AlifXi'HJA. August 5, 1W.
Notice Is hereby given that tho annual income lax lorIn., will be duo ami payable at thix office between Au"iistlit and September 1, lHtM ; after which iho legnl penalties

will be added. No ftirtuer notice will be given Officehours between 8 A.M. and 3 P. M
HORATIO O. SICKF.L,

8 7smth3t Collector Fourth District, Pa.
Jy-- DR. F. R. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE--

rator of the Colton Dental Association, is now the
only one in Philadelphia who devotes bis entire time andpractice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by
treah nitrous oxide gas. Office. 1W7 WALNUT St. I 2t

wT MESS Its. STEWART it CO..
Upholsterers, Brooklyn. N. Y., state, in regard to

Elastic Sponge, tint t tlicv "turuished several diuretics with
enshions to tiie entire satisfaction of tiie parties inte-
rested, alter putting it to the thousand and one tests of
Church Committees." 8 3inwf

iQf BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE. THIS
splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world ; the enly

trne and perfect Dye ; harmless, reliable, instantaneous ; no
disappointment; no ridiculous tints; remedies the ill
eitects of bad dyes; invigorates and leaves tiie Hair sott
and beautiful, hltti k or Inou-n- Sold by all Druggists anil
Perfumers; and properly applied at Batcuelor's Wig Fuo-tor-

No. 16 BOND Street, New York. 4 27mwl

j- - JOSE V O E Y ,
Medico-Oirujan- do la Facultad do la Halmna, ha

trasladado su domicilio a la calls do Green, No. 1817,
donde recihe ccuauhas de 7 a 9 tie U nianana y de 3 a J Ue
tarde,

DR. JOSEPH POKY,
Graduate of the University of llabana (Ouba), has re-

moved to No. 1817 Green street.
0mUvufS-7,9iiA1M.,!)Wr- lJL 783U
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8PEOIAL NOTICES.
SfST OFFICE OF PENNSYLVANIA STATE

EQUAL RIOHTS LEAGUE, No. 716 LOMBARD
Street.

Pnri.ATiF.t.rtnA, July S7, 1WP.
The PENNSYLVANIA 8TATK KOtlAL RIGHTS'

I.KAGUK again issues its call to the league of this
State, and to the citizens who aro yet disfranchised, earn-estl- y

urging them to attend the Annnal Meeting of theLeague, which will convene in Huidekoper's Hall, MF. A D.
VILLK. on TUESDAY, August 17, lm, at 10 o'clock A. M.

The many startling events which have transpired since
our last meeting make the approaching one, which will be
the fifth annual session of the league, of more importance
than any we have ever held. The Great Republican Party
is triumphant; the Great Military Chief of the Age is
President of the Nation; the Constitution of tho United
States is amended, and its ratification by the requisite
number of States so noarly completed that wo may claim
it ns an accomplished fact; and black men aro voters and
fill offices of trust, honor, and emolument.

At the coming meeting of the League, the most vital
isftiesmnstbemetand fully discussed; the gravest sub-
jects must be presented, subjects involving our present
peace, political and social condition as well asotirseourity
for the lutnre. Our destiny, by the will of God, appoart to
be indissolubly bound to that of onr nntivo country.

Willi it we will rise with it we may fall. The unfolding
of the broad platform of equal political rights, with equal
political privileges, opens to us all the responsibilities and
duties of the citizen whioh tyrants have long donied us,
and wa constitute part of tho groat govoming
power of the republic.

Not as in days past does the League now summon you --

not to aid the fleeing fugitive, nor to shield him from tho
gory grip of the inhuman kidnappor or the official elutcti
of the debased United States inorconary. Neither is it to
petition Congress for rights denied, grievances to bo re-

dressed, person and property to be protected, or freedom
and life to be secured. Nor is it to ask tho Legislature of
Pennsylvania to pass a bill to secure us in the right of un-
molested travel in railroad cars throughout this Common-
wealth ; a right which was denied by reason of our color
and which, tlirongh tho instrumentality of a committee
of the League, we now enjoy, in deiianceof tho prejudice
of tho dominant classes, and in defiance of others still
more unmanly, who, being prompted by envy and personal
malignity, lent, their fruitless efforts, even at tho jeopardy
of this great right, to cmbarass the Loague in its en-

deavors to secure this just act of legislation, k is to the
call of Mttt, ftrnther, and Amrrirmi Oi'izm that you are
summoned. You are called to meet this living impirtant
crisis, which unparalleled events, tho rending in twain o,
the "cord of caste," the overturning of oppression, and
the judgment of Cod have forced upon the nation.

Y'm are called upon to calmly consider and resolutely
adopt some feasible, practical plan, by which we may mas
the vote of our people to uphold and sustain intact the
Republican party and those noble men, representatives of
that courage and heroism which have savod the nation;
men who in the Congress of the United States and in the
State Legislatures unflinchingly met tho question raised
by the life-lon- enemies of our race and of the country, as
to the right of the colored men throughout the North to
voto, and to exorcise all other rights enjoyed by virtue of
citizenship.

Come from your workshops, from your fields of labor,
from the factory, the school-house- , and farm. Come from
your homos and families. For this occasion let our minis-
ters leave their pulpits, our working men their avjeations,
and our profersional men their duties.

Let tur thoughtful, active, vigilant mon conn together
and so tcmplctcly organize and combine that not a vote
shall be lot-t- 1 ut that they may Xo polled to crush tho
enemies of law and order of Union and Liberty.

To the treat principles which an mate the Republican
party we stand pledged by evory tie of uouoraud grati-
tude.

To Cod, Liberty nnd onr Couutry, over tho hrokon
chains and ciushef manacles that bound tho limbs of
millions, we have written onr deathless adherence.

By order of the Executive Board.
WILLIAM NFSBIT, President.

William D, Fortkn, Corresponding Scc'y.

Delegates and others whooxpeet to attend the meeting
aro requested to forward their names to the Secretary
without delay, that needful arrangements may bo made
for their accommodation.

Return passes have been secured on the Cumberland
Valley, Pennsylvania Central, and Philadelphia and Frio
Railroads, and excursion tickets will be issued by the Phi-
ladelphia and Reading Railroad through to William sport.
Due notice will be given of other railroad arringe-ments- .

H -t

tgy JAMES M. S C O V E L,
LAWYER,

CAMDEN, N. J.
Collections made everywhere in Now Jorsey. ft 13 t9 1

r ELLIS' IKON BITTERS. "HAVING
used your Iron Bitters in my praotioo, I can testifyto its superior tonio properties for invigorating the appe-

tite and promoting digestion. I can unhesitatingly re-
commend it iu cases of general debility and dyspepsia, andin conditions of the system requiring the useof a ferru-
ginous tonic. Its agreeable Uavor must recommend it to
all. Yours, respecitully, Chak. 8. Gaunt M. D., Pro-less-

in the Philadelphia University of Modioine andSurgery." J4tntbfs5For sale by JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY 4 COWDKN.
No. tin3 ARCH Street, and by Druggists generally

WANTS.
WANTED A GENERAL AGENT OF

i T skill and integrity, in Philadelphia, to take charge of
the exclusive sale of the VKKKINH A HOUSE NON-K-

PLOK1 VE KEROSENE LAM P, bvcanvassing agents,
lor the district of Southern New Jersey and Eastern Penn-
sylvania. This business lias been very successful and will
tie unsigned with care to just tiie right man.

Addies-s- , with references,
VOTA W & .MONTC DM FRY.

it Springtleld, .Mass., or Clevel ind. Oiiio.

LOS l .

I OST, ON TIIE MORNING OF THE 4TII
J-- i inst.. Bend No. 5H,, in tho namo of RichardAsliurst Sons, for forty (40) shares, and No. us.wi.i, in thoname of Jesse Marshall, for ciglity five (Xo) slmres, of thecertificates of stocks of the Pennsylvania Railroad. A""" ' 1i',r''w;,'r"i11 li l",id ''V ret in ning the same to R.

& SON.Nu. 10 S. THIRD street. The certifi-cates are of no use to any one, as tho company have beennotified of the above. 8 4wfm3t

PIANOS.

fffl 11 E M O V A I
DUTTON'8 PIANO ROOMS,

CHICKF.RlNti GRAND, Si,UARK AND UPRIGHTPIANOS,
HEMOVKD lONos. 112b and U-- OHESNUT STRFFT

JJiiSl W1I.L1A M 11. buTTON.

EXCURSIONS.
C K C O N 1) U H A N D K X cTR S"i O N

AROUND NEW YORK DAY
AND

STATEN ISLAND,
with Prof. McCLUKU'S celebrated Cornet Band ami
orchestra.

J.L'avintfl'liiladelpliia, Walnut si.rcot Wharf,
El On WEDNESDAY, AukukUI, at A. M

FAKE FOR THE EXCLUSION:
Single Tickets
Gentleman ami Lady

Tickets can be procured at the olllccs, No's. 811
and sis CHESTNUT street, United States Hotel,
foot of Walnut street, ami at;the wharf on the morn-iii- K

of excursion. --9 t

piRST GRAND E XCURSIO N
TO CAPE MAY.

Lodges and Encampments ofthel.0. 0.F,
ear .meeting at broadway hall,

FOR THE I5ENEFIT OF THE LIBRARY
ASSOCIATION,

OX TUESDAY, A UGUST 17, lin. 8 6 ftt

I EAD ING HAI LIU )AI).-P- AH rfjVCMM(
SXl DATION TRAIN Between Philadelphia and Bel-
mont, commencing August P, 18o.t. Starting frein station,
SEVENTEENTH Street and PENNSYLVANIA Avenue!
and stopping at Ceates street (Park entranoe), Brown
street (Parlt entrance), Thompson stroet, Mifflin Lane
(Entrance to Engol 4 Wolfs Farm), and east end of Co
lumbia Bridge (Entrance to Washington Retreat).

(DAILV, SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.)
1 rains ninrl fM.. &. Trains start from Bulmonttcenth and Pennsylvania rat O .MJ il.avenue:
At 7 111 A. M. '

" H'UO A. M.
lo-o- A." M.910 A.M." Il ls) A. M.

" U 'JO Noon," a 10 P." M.P. ivi. " 4 IK) P. M." 3 00 P. M. P." 4 fJ P. M. " 71U
M.

" e:WP. M. P. M.
" 7 40 P. M.
Arraugemonta have been made with the Green and

Coates Streets, Seventeenth and Nineteenth Streets, and
Union Passeng.T Railways to sell exchange tickots in
connection with above trains, good either way, for la
couti.

Single fares, on Park Accommodation Train, 10 cents.
Tickets in Packuges-- 7 for 60 cents, 14 for $100.
For salo at ottices, Seventeenth atreot, Coates street

and Belmont.
J, LOWRIK BULL.

Oyueul AguuU

W- 7- i 0, 18G0.

W HEELER & WILSON'S
SEWING MACHINES

Are the Beat, and are Bold on tho Easiest Terms.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
GENERAL AQKNT3,

No. 014 CIIKSXIJT Street,
B fmwt PHILADELPHIA,

OLOTHINC.

TIIE SEASON

IS GETTING LATER AND LATER

EVERY DAY,

AND BEFORE LONG WILL BE

OUT OP SEASON ALTOGETHER

'Both In Bcanon and out of season

R0CKHILL & WILSON

Are diligently puHhltiK things in the great work of
keeping the people supplied with

THE BEST OF CLOTHES
AT

THE LOWEST OF PRICES.
A QUARTER OF A MILLION
A QUARTER OK A MILLION
A QUARTER OK A MILLION
A QUARTER OF A MILLION

DOLLARS' VORTIT
DOLLARS' WORTH
DOLLARS' WOlf i'H
DOLLARS' WORTH

OF FINE SUMMER CLOTnES
OF KINK RUMMER CLOTHES
OF FINE SUMMER CLOTHES
OF FINE SUMMER CLOTHES

NOW OOINUl GOINO!! GOING!!!
And soon they will be

GONE! GONE!! GONE!!!
Summer Satisfaction

Safely sought from the
Swelteitng and snfl'crlng of the

Sutishlnv RenHoa in the
SI MMER SUITS or

SPLENDID STYLES

NOW SELLING AT SHAMEFULLY LOWPRIQES,

To close out the

STUPENDOUS SUMMER STOCK

OF

R0CKHILL & WILSON,

CHEAT BROWN HALL,

NOS. 603 AND 605 CHESNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

DARING ATTEMPT TO ROB

HERRING'S PATENT

FRANKLINITE BANKER'S CHEST.

PERBTTILLE STATION, PENNSYLVANIA RR.,
June 12, 1869.

MEB8KS. FARREI HERRING & CO.,
No. 629 Chesnut street, Philadelphia,

Gents: A persistent but unsuccessful effort waa
made on the night or May 29, 1SC9, to drill the
Banker's chest received from you a few menth ago.

From facts that have come to onr knowledge, It la
evident that the attempt to open It was renewed on
Sunday evening following. Finding all efforts to drill
it useless, the effort was then made to break the
lock. The hammering was heard by parties in the
neighborhood for several hours, but supposing it to
arise from the railroad men replacing a defective
rail, excited no alarm. The tools, with the exception
of the drills, were left, It Is evident that they were
not only prepared, but perfectly familiar with the
construction of your Chest.

That they failed Is another evidence that your
Banker's Chests are what you claim for them,

Respectfully yours,
Jljtiip J. BALSBACK, Agent.

PENNSYLVANIA
AND

New York Canal and Railroad Co.'s

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.
GUARANTEED BY THE LEHIGII VALLEY

RAILROAD COMPANY.

A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THESE BONDS

0F1EHED AT

NINETY-ON- E PER CENT.
The Canal or this Company is 105 miles long. Their

Railroad or the some length is rast approaching com
pletlon, and being principally owned by the Lehigh
Valley Railroad Company, will open In connection
therewith an Immense and profitable trade north'
ward from the coal regions to Western and Southern
New York and the Great Lakes.

Apply at Lehigh Valley Railroad Company's Office
No, 303 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, S 8 lmrp

CHARLES C. LONGSTRETH,
Treasurer Lehigh Valley Railroad Company.

Q.HEAT NOVELTIES
IN

LOOKING GLASSES,

PICTURE FRAMES, ETC. ETC.

NEW CI1ROMOS,
NEW ENGRAVINGS.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

NO. 816 CHESNUT STREET,
4 5 mwfrp PHILADELPHIA.

pjEW SPICED SALMON,
FIRST OF TOE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer In Fine Groceries,

11 T8 Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Streets,

K" ODGERS-Tn- "'wbsTENHOLJi'S POCKET
KMVKH, Pearl nd SUw Hnl' . bea ffiil ttDMb.

KODli KltS' od WAUK A BUTUH KK'8 R A.OKb. tad
Uie oel8brted LKOOLTKiC BAZOU SOlbbORb of U4

KStKnive.. Bcior, and Tblt Outts Oroand tn4
Polmbod t P. MAfi.nl A ft, U ft. IrlU tr.t,urn

-r-

E DUOATIONAL.
fc4- - rtL iAe-W- SQUARE ACAD)''

n. W. rAmitrnf Uimrvmr.
PKNN BQUARK.

T. BRANTLY LAfWJTON. fc- .- i ... .
of th. Third N.tlon. Bak BdfnTwiT rZj

The facilities of thU builciin. , i 1
" "w uamoM, Ibe DDIireDt unnn InnnaMinM Th. , . 1

tinder the immediate eaperviaioo of Dr. Janaen uJ
mpnuwi wiui apparatus for the orof eitber lurht or haatrr .mnutln. i

TheOOUraeof inatninlinn amhr.- .- .11 .

to at boys for Oollene, Poljrteoonio Schools, or OommwJ

CiretiUra oontalnlnrfnll inrnrm.tin .. .n. uv...u
Dertartmf.nt. flnllniya m..... v. . unjiooiinjr. . . .trtniAJl- - or vooal Momr
An, etc. Uiar De OUtaitllwl h. druuin. .u- -
above. .?PfV I JfblllfMK.

,rP II E II I L L " II BKLKOT FAMll.v una pmvn an, - I
An kugliah, CUaaivaJ. Mathenmtiral, Bo iotifla Iand Article ln.i,t.,imn

aF2.YOUNU mkn AND liOYS! I
The Fir.. rSTs "i""on7 Oounty, Pa.

neat, t'upiureceiv.t any-,;-

;:

Tor ,7irol.r
KKV. OKOKGK F. MII.I.K.R a

rinoiVl

. RKFERKN-nP-

"L.,'",-'"!,- 'f. BchaftfW. M.nn TT...U o
lorRnr, M,JuIf (,!'nr, 8HOMN.iju.W lS I'' Orutkahanka. etc.

KillinSkVrtc r Jacobs- Yo9. HicaterUIS

V. h. Norton I. I H..,,,., . m'K' norni.ireu. lings

etc" u o.mes, Kent, bant-M- . A U,l
. 7 a mwfjni

T r v t . T

li ' n AC H ' 8 '

CLASSICAL, SCIKNTIHO, AND OOMMKRCIAL ACADEMY, A8SKMBLV BlWU)INOH
rail Term will commence MONDAY. September ISApplets for admi.aionw.il roceired. ei.vuinod anj

ullu ollr nilKUDl ja, from 10 A. M. to 5 P M
"" r.. i ii Circulars at M r vV. WAR BURTON'S. No. 4:w UHKUMUT St gg

KOTO R Y 8 C H00L
Rev. C. W. KVI KJT, Rootor, aidod br flv.m.id- -assistants. Tim i' closing its twtrnd rotors to its old pupils. funJ ... .1 0.0 pn. L'""''a. d every deparimont or buainnes.education, including mH.tarv iii ...... "'!a.i,iiy"1(!l

The fall aosnion begins Knntninber 7Relorencp--Rt Rev. J. Williams, D. D.Han.dcn, July 15, lip.

11 V F U S A 1) A M

ELOCUTIONIST,
I'U. 1IU4 IJIKA.C.J Ktrnnl !.. ....

uobncca r.ieventa aj
Twelfth and Chesnut and Market. (

TTAUllwif . . ' 4
U laaui'L'TE, DAY1I AND lrd,n 8ch001 ,or younK ''. No. Win OHR1 INUT Street, will re open MONDAY. September 6 lcirculars contaminn terms, etcapply at the achool t

MJirnPAslh a tna r... f il "aaivaal" " ,UB c" of tne horse cars.
--1? i ORKUAR, A. M.. Prineta.1

DELACOVE INSTITUTE, BEVERLY, NEVT
a r.MC x -a. .oaainjrschool for Younu Ladies, proali.. ..nnt.1 f IP it. ...I i""o ui ouperior appointments

hor prospectus address ltio lrin,.ini
8 3tuthatiw M. RACHKLLE G. HUNT

QERMANTOWN ACADEMY, ESTABLISHED '
lTtHV- -P nglish, Classical, and Scientific School f t l

iiu,.u i,ay rupus. Session boffins MCT P.
DAY, September 6. For circulars apply to . 7

CJ. V. MAYS. A. M.. Principsl
8 'ul1'" " Germantown, Philadolpi

T ASELL FEMALE SEMINARY (A1
M- -J ItUHRUALK. Mass.. ton n,il. fMm
Boston and Albany Railroad). For seventeen yearsiiirNow Knglnnd Seminary. Not excelled in th '
Knglish or artificial training, nor in highest acoo&n.ents in Modorn Languages, Painting, und Music '
tson for health beauty, and refining influences. ulDHtifod. Next voar lnwlni Nnn 111

72jbW CHARr.MW" - ' XT7EMALE COLLEGE. RdRDirMTnivv
J. This institution, sn loniv anH aA i.!

continues to furnisli the best educational advantages,
in connection with a pleasant Christiun home. (Julogues. with terms, etc., turnished on application. Oollege opens bepteuiher lti.
"nsm JOHN H. BRAKKLEY, President.

1WISS ELIZA W. SMITH, HAVING RE
moved from No. 11)24 to No. 1313 SPRUOK St reel! i

Circulars mav h nhti.innrl frmn T j, Ttr.ii r.W. Queen 4 Co.. and after Augusts. '"lATTHsK SUHOUt.. y'.yf 3m I

fUE EDGEIIILL &CUOOL,
a Boardinu and Day School for Boys, will begin iu next
session in the new Academy Buildiug at f

MERCHANTVILLK, NEW JERSEY.
MONDAY, September 6, 1K69.

Foi circulars apply to Rev. T. W. OATTELL, (
638 Principal.

CUfAW ""TUTE, ENGLISH AND ,
for Yming Ladins and Misses, boardinc Vnnit ,liv tn.t.ilu V..u 1.VJ7.....I IMncunir.iu ... . ... A

dolphia, l'a., will u.

nr,ui niuauj v, Boptember 3D. i
rrench is the language of the family, and is co!

stunt ly spoken in tlio institute. I
7 16tbstu2ui MADAM K D'HB:RVILLY Prinoipail

fUGBY ACADEMY FOR BOYS, No. 14ll
LOCUST Street, EDWARD CLARENCE SMITH,

A. M., Principal.
Young men prepared forfnmi or h!t)h tlan-lini- ) in Ool--i

ipk". .ircuiurs ui ixu. in jti r.n v i otroet. 7 17 3rn

Y YEltS' SCIENTIFIC AND CLASSICAL IN- -
KTITL'TK. AT WKST CHKSTKR, .PA.

The Scholastic Year of lu months begins Wedaeaday, I

h or !HtulriiTii,,H Hnnlv tn WM. F THi 1 M
7 HI iw Principal and Proprietor.

DICKINSON C
PA.

O L L E 0 E,
The Fall Term of this Institution will bogin Snutern-be- r

2. K. L. UASH1F.I.L,
7'.ils4f President.

MARVIN'S
Patent Alum and Dry Plaster

FIRE-PROO- F SAFES
ARE THE MOST DESIRABLE FOR QUALITT,

FINISH, AND PRICE.

2MCA.il VIIV'S
CHROME IKON

SPHERICAL BURGLAR SAFES

Cannot be Sledged !

Cannot be Wedged t

Cannot be Trilled
Flcaso send for a catalogue to

arAieviiv fc CO.,
NO. 721 OHESNUT STBEET,

(MASONIC IIALL), FIIILADELPRIA,

No. KB BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

NO. 103 BANK STREET, CLEVELAND, OHIO,
SECOND-nAN- SAFES OF ALL MAKES FOB

SALE LOW. 4 12 mwfr
SAFES AND MACHINERY MOVED.

D R E X E L & CO.,
NO. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Amcricnii mul Xorelfj--
XJVIVl visits,

TSfin? DRAFTS ANT rTT?rT7T 1 U T vrnmrtna;r iguana iirCREDIT availuble oa prcBuutatiou lu any partnEurope.
Travellers can mnkn nil thniv e.,ni..i

BieBtH thtouRli uh, ami we will collect tlieir lutotSt
aud divldeuUn wltiiout ctiargit.

DllEXEL, WlNTHBOP A CO.JDltBXEL, IlARJES ft Co.,
New York. I pftrts. C3 18

IEMPIRE SLATE 'MANTEL WORKS.- -J. B.


